
SAXONS FADE, LEUZINGER RALLY WINS
Beckett
Tops NHS 
Scorers

Arresia Fray Canceled
The scheduled cimie Friday 

nlRhl iH'ttvern Niirlh lll«h 
and Artcslii at Arti-slu mm 
railed off 'rlliii-sdn.v when Mill 
\Vnrid, savdn cn.'ieh, said hi' 
wan imtifled thnt Artesln 
could not lot-all' n svm for Hie 
fray.

A m>» Hfhuril like MIS, Ar- 
t^slii hnsn'l Its own Indoor 
roiirl as yet, Wrm\ said.

Tin- two squads were dpad

Redlands Rips Tartars
m Angling 
Licenses Now 
Selling Here

fresh'

Visitors Break Deadlock 
To Down Locals 39-33

John Bet.hke, fi'4'2" center, proved loo mm h on (ho boards and in the scoring col-
 an angling; nnd'a i " nul for the Tartars Friday night as the sinoolh lirdlands pivot man headed a fourth 

alien license for; period splurge hy the visitors that brn:i;'h! a :;ii;::; ddcai 10 llir Tnrranco five nn their 
er and ocean fish-, own rom.|. ,Relhke, who didn't. .SIT arti-ni in |hc ln.,1 half as nil outcome of some 
uses may he pur ' disciplinary action by his coach, camo oil I In: bench in I ho third <|tiarler to spearhead
 ranee at' Ihe Tor Ihe Redlands 1 drive.
ind Sports Shop i The squads were even, dis-
a Avc.: Lovelady munlillK Hi" antics nl Helllke

IfifIT ('arson St., "s Hedlands held a fish'. I ft-Id, 
' Hardware fo.. lead al Ihe half. The count was

is I!'
tllnnlil Plinl,.

IIO MID RATTI.K . . . Saxon Hoger Snell, renter, In whit* Jersey, (iff* over rebound wli 
teammate and two LeuxliiRrr ragers during hwtln game here Wednesday afternoon. Olyi 
pliiiis put pressure on In final minute* to win. 18-1.1. IfntingfT players nre Mltchell, 21, ni< 
Pattersiiii, ,'ltl, huttlliiH for rebounding hall, mill Johnson, 28, In foreground. Snxon Forwai 
Bill Mssnn, fill, moves In to help at right.

Leuzinger JV's 
Pull Out Win

Top Duck Hunting Spots 
Will Close on Holidays

allied nine point 
>erlod to ice the

Huffell Mitll Scorer 
With dependable liich Illlffell, 

nrprising John Usah and Kent 
ackson getting most of the 

In River, or huckets. the Tartars forged 
lore, wherr. ahead. 9-B, at the. end of Ihe 

* a mutual houn-'fu-st eight minutes. Bill hoth 
California and, teams were out of range of the

Top public dui'k hunting spot I approximately 10.000 geese on 
In Southern California so far ! and around Ihe south end of 
in tho second half of the water- i the Snlton Sea. Morn than 00

in- I.in. IV Wood Witn i'h n rk Kiehanlson, Al

chai-KPs at nichl this week in ! rving the load, the North Hiph 
thp THS KVIII. I hoys caught fire In the second

North High IS Petnlll. f. 0; I quarter to tally 13 points and 
Nis.son. f. 0; Rolde f, 8; Snell, c, i go ahead at intermission. But 
12; neekett. g. In; liitler, g, the hot shooting of Adams. 
8; Srotl, (.. 0. Lcuzlnger forward, pulled the

I.pii7.lng<-r~-M \\end. f. IB; cnme out of the fire for the 
Johnson, f. 0; Sehlaueh, f, II; f)lyrupian«. 
Tllden. e. n; Patterson. r. f); .North Iliuh ','7 Ilichardson. 
Barnes, R, 12; Barr. g, 0; Mil- f e. |i|, ,| .,  f. ;j ; Hanrh.'tt. f.

have had continued good shoot 
ing since then.

Widi'con and shovellers make 
up most of the hag,

The s 
area al I....
only fair shooting on sprig, | unit, 
widuvon, .shovellers and teal, 1 With those ' two

ilosed to hunting on Christmas 
md New Year's Day. 

Closed on those two holidays 
the DFO's Finney-Ran

Foqq Scores
nag. will he the DFG's Finney-Ramer ' . i .. , i _» . .,
Hazard-Wister and Hazard-Wister units and VVITn R IT A
is furnishing ! the Salton Sea federal refuge TT "" "Ml 1C?

OPEN DAILY 
II A.M.TOI P.M.

.lu
I'he

I.'), Lemon Custard
II. Illlirk Unlllllt

Ift. risluellto Nut
III. I nni'll Vanilla
IV. ( ranlien.v Shcrhert
IM. Itiu'kv liimd
W. Hiitlersriiteh Rlhlxm
"II. Oi-iniKp Sherlwrt
'I ( 'hni'oliile

'..'I. Toffee
', duller IVnin

'-!!. T.umerlne Shirln  
 !  >. SlrilMlwrr.v Ulhlion
Mi I l.'.h Iliiillillii
"7. Viiidlhl
"H. I h», nl. <li I Inn

.In i In

JOE RArMDNU, flop.

Don FOBS, 12-year-old Tor- 
gold rifle-hoy,

an's medal a; 
vard and took third pU 

shooting for the Expert Clc
id Ihe Snlton Sea refuge | Trophy while firing In the Pa-

six field goals and three free 
tosses. Jackson had six and 
Usah tallied five to give Ruffell 
the little support he got. 

I »ah Surprise!!
Jim Petty, a speedy forward, 

tallied nine points to help out 
the Redlands cause.

Coach Fanny Marlcham was 
pleased with the performance of 
Usah. The 6'4" senior has shown 
potential so far during the sea-

at the San PedrWednesdays, Rat urday.s and 
Sundays.

The Salton Sea ivfuse unit's , 
daily quota of tin hunters has I fir)
henn filled liy advance reserva- I for juniors, young Fogg com- 
ilnn for Satimlay, Pec, 2-1, hut ! noted with 43 other boys and 
Ihe I la/aril -U'isler unit has ll!ii B n-ls from the Harhor area, 
unreserved |iermits to issue Next class for juniors will 
and Ihe Flnney-Ramer unit has [ begin on Jan. 8 at 1 p.m. at the 
96 unreserved permits to issue ] range. Ann Friekman, Nation- 
that day on a first-come, first-jal Rifle Association Instructor, 

served basis. teaches (he courses.

hut needed t
Range recent-j ability. He got five polnls! 

'V- against Redlands and climbed! 
Using .22 caliber rifles and : | he hoards for a good share of 

r the SO-foot course |, ho r.f ie ,19 i ve and defensive! re-

  LONGINES.WITTNAUEH WATCHES   LONOINES-WITTNAUER WATCHES   LONGIIMES.WITTNAUER WATCHES

our finest!
AT LAWSON'S

IONGINES, Exclusively styled jold- 
Mled case, yellow of white Mjlch- 
inj expansion bracelet. 174.50 HI

Watches
NO MONEY DOWN

We are proud to be authorized agency for those famous
walches-tongines, The World's Most Honored 

Watch; and Witlnauer, distinguished companion watch 
to the honored Longines. Both are made and guaranteed

by Longines-Wittnauer, one of the great watchmakers 
of the world. Unsurpassed for value and fine quality.

TIRMS AS LOW AS $1.00 MONTHLY

tONQINES. Unique styling In hand- 
lapped 14K gold c»l. Rich alliji- 
tor (trap. J1IO, FII

IONSINES. Hand-lipped buctlil 
watch, available in 14K yellow or 
white gold. S119. FTI

WITTNAUtR. yellow or while gold- 
filled case, steel back; expansion 
bracelet. »5. FTI

WIIINAUER. Gold-filled case, with 
pioleclivt sleel back. Wllh dm 
leather slran. 134.75 Ffl

WITTNAUER. Modern tlyling In I 
handsome HK gold man't wjtch, 
Rich suede strap. $11.90 FTl

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER GREAT VALUES

1317 EL PRADO
TORRANCE

PHONE FA 8-4313
NE 6-7765

bounds

The Tartars will 
i'eek after Christm

leliee lhe| 
In prepa-j

ration for the Bevorly Hills i 
Tournament, Jan. 4-7. The THS ' 
five will meet rugged Ventura 
as their opening foe in the four- 
day tourney.

TORRANCt (33)

Matin

FQ FT TP 
000 
I 1 3

REDLAMDS (35)

is Kill T\\O
;or biisl.et am 
ullh liedliinds 
II, .,1 Kedlniiil 

.Vlialil, 's only burke 
loi'k hi final period.

nun
leaps 
game

(Hf.raH Phnln)
. , Tartar fiuaril Tohy \'eimhl«, 33, 

sends lull on way for two-pointer In 
I'ridii.v bere. Defenslng l» Rich Stm-
hut he couldn't stop tho shot. It was J 

nf enme and eame with IS neeondu on lcfj

North Torrance Little League 
Officials Planning for 19ft

rs of the four North
I .ill IP League team*

'HI Hie hoard of dir«e-

Warriors on 
Metro Water 
Polo Squad

Clubbt-r Cuinir

tONijINtS-WITTN,
NTIL CljIRISJMAS


